
Army goes mobile with devices, apps 

 

 

 

 

The Army wants Soldiers and civilians to be able to access 
training and educational materials with smart phones and 
tablets. To support this growing mission, the Army recent-
ly charted the TRADOC Capability Manager (TCM) Mobile 
at Fort Eustis, Va. 

Working with other Army organizations, TCM Mobile has 
established a TRADOC Apps Gateway (TAG) to host unclas-
sified, non-FOUO apps and interactive digital publications.  

The TAG provides one place to access proponent created 
and approved content for mobile devices. You can access 
the TAG here. You also can access approved TRADOC mo-
bile applications on iTunes, Google Play and the Windows 
phone store.  

To request app development or hosting, call Matt 
MacLaughlin at 757-878-5967, or email usar-
my.jble.CAC.mbx.atsc-tradoc-mobile@mail.mil. You can  
stay up to date on TRADOC Mobile and the TAG by visiting 
this Facebook page. 
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ITE Portal offers best practices 

Leaders who want to combine live and 
virtual training technologies will find 
help on the Integrated  Training Environ-
ment Portal. The ITE Portal provides 
best practices to create tough, realistic l 
training at home stations. 

The portal contains free, downloadable 
training products developed by 
warfighters for warfighters. To learn 
more, call Scott Myers at 913-684-8246 .   

Contact CAC-T with questions or suggestions 
913-684-8012/8016 
usarmy.leavenworth.cac.mbx.cac-t-pao@mail.mil  
 

Training help phone call, click  away 
 
The Army Training Help Desk  provides 24/7 customer 
support for Soldiers, civilians and other service mem-
bers. The ATHD helps users of the Army Learning Man-
agement System, Enterprise Lifelong Learning Center 
and the Army Correspondence Course Program.  To get 
assistance call 1-800-275-2872, or visit this web site. 

MCTP trains commanders 

The Mission Command Training Pro-
gram (MCTP) trains commanders and 
staffs of Army Service Component Com-
mands, corps, divisions and brigades on 
mission command in unified Land Oper-
ations.   

During multi-echelon exercises, MCTP’s 
Observer, Coach and Trainers and sen-
ior retired generals provide daily feed-
back to their counterparts and hold for-
mal AARs. Units also receive final exer-
cise reports with detailed observations. 

Active duty units interested in partici-
pating in a warfighter submit requests 
to Forces Command. National Guard 
and reserve units submit requests 
through the Army National Guard Bu-
reau.   

To learn more, call CPT Brian Diercks at  

913- 684-5732, visit the web site and fol-
low  a link to read the MCTP Trends in a 
Decisive Action Warfighter Exercise.  
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